
Subject: A server Box Question
Posted by Recoil436 on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 19:41:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have been thinking about my server I run it so often it would probably be more pratical to just buy
a neuther computer just to run the server.

So I have a few questions for you.

If I was just going to buy a computer just to run a Dedicated renagade server that would hold 12
people what would I need for hardwahir spesafecations also take into accont that I would try make
it Linux.

I don't want to spend much money one it about $200 Canadian  or less.
So I want to know what the min hardwhair specs I would need are.

How much prosseser speed would I need could I do it with anything less than a 500?
Would I even need a video card?
How big of Hard Disk Driver would 2 gig be big enugh? 
what hardwahir would I not need at all and what could I borow from my other computer becues I
would not need it much Like a moneter keyboard mouse CD rom drive ect..
Thankyou for your pashenc and help

Kevin Chapman AKA Recoil436 Host of "Recoils Readyroom"

Subject: A server Box Question
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 00:56:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You'd probably need about 800 mHz to run 12 players. 128 MB of RAM. You do need a video
card, but get the very lowest-end one you can find. You might even be able to find someone who
has one they're not using. 

2 gig will be fine for a hard drive.
You wouldn't need a sound card.

If you set up SSH or regular Telnet on your Linux box, you can connect to it from your main
computer using Putty and control it, eliminating the need for an extra keyboard and monitor.

For more help, visit the Linux forum.

Subject: A server Box Question
Posted by K9Trooper on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 04:29:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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CrimsonYou'd probably need about 800 mHz to run 12 players. 128 MB of RAM. You do need a
video card, but get the very lowest-end one you can find. You might even be able to find someone
who has one they're not using. 

2 gig will be fine for a hard drive.
You wouldn't need a sound card.

If you set up SSH or regular Telnet on your Linux box, you can connect to it from your main
computer using Putty and control it, eliminating the need for an extra keyboard and monitor.

For more help, visit the Linux forum.

To run a dedicated server box, there is NO need for a video card. My server no longer has one. I
use a remote control program called Proxy 4.0 you connect to it through another computer with
Proxy 4.0 Master installed. I access 7 computers from around the country. 3 of them are running
game servers. 1 BF 1942 and 2 Renegade Servers, ontop of my own. This is what it looks like. I
am in this old shot connected to my game server, my wife's computer and my friends comp in
Florida (CyBrg2112 Sniper Server). 
http://www.n00bstories.com/image.view.php?id=1066853240&gallery=1186

So don't spend money on a video card and a monitor for a box that is going to be strictly used as
a server, for anything i.e. game server, web serving and FTP. Most business' don't even have a
video card or a montior running off their main servers. They Proxy in to them.

Subject: A server Box Question
Posted by vloktboky on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 19:24:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's a nice screenshot, K9.  

Subject: A server Box Question
Posted by snipesimo on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 19:39:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

u can get at least a 100mhz for under 100 us maybe even under 50 us and u dont need a vid
card, and if u use xp pro it has built in remote desktop and i might suggest 256mb ram if u plan to
run BR
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